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1)osition of ton inches in a contury.
\o (w the chalk is mure than 1,000 feet

iil tickxîess, and would have required,
its formation. The fossiliferous beds of
(Gireat Britain, as a wvhîue, are more thanl
70,000 feet iii thickness, and nîany

1which, withi us, mecastire oniy a fewv
jiriches, on the continent exj>and iinto

i strata ef immnense depth; -vhiie ethers
of great importance elsewhere are
wholly wanting with us, for it is eviderit
that during ail the different periods in
which Great Britain has been dry land,
strata have been formiîig, (as is, for
oxamnpie, the case new) elsewhere, and
net with us. Moreovor, we mnust re-
meinber that miany ef the strata new
existing have been fermned at the ex-
pense of the eider eues ; thus ail the
flint gravels in the south-oast ef Eng-

Iland have been preduced by the destruc-
tien of chalk. This again is a very
slow precess. Lt has been estimated
that a cîiff, 500 feet higrh, wi]l be wern

Iaway at the rate of an inch a century.
This mnay sem a iow rate, but we must
boar in mind that aieng any line ef
coast there are cemparatively few peints
wvhichi are snffering at eue time, and
tliat oven on these, wlien a fail ef a ciiff
lias taken place, the fragments serve as
a protection te the coast until they have
been gradualiy remeved by the waves.
The Weaiden Valley is twenty-twe
miles ini broadth, and on thiese data it
lias been calculated that the denudation
of the Weald must have required more
than 150,000,000 of years.-Lubbock's
Pre-historic Times.

THEt OHINEsE are aiways kind te ani-
mais, and nover punish ; hence a mule,
that, in the hauds ef a fereigner, weuld
bo net oniy usoless but dangerous te
every one about it, becomes, in the pos-
session ef a Oinaai, as quiet as a
lamb and as tractabie as a dog. \Ve
nieyer belieid a runaway, a jibbing, er a
vicions mule or pony in a Chinaman's
empicyment; but feund the sanie ratti-

incheerful pace maiutained overhleavy

cluck-k, the beast turning te the riglit orIleft, and stepping, witiî but a hint frein
the reins. This treatment is extended
te al! the animais they press inte their

service. Ofteii have I aélnîired the tact
exhibited iii getting a large drove of
sheep throughi uarrow, crowded streets
aud alleya, by înereiy hiaving a littie boy
to iead one of the quietest of the fleck
in front ; the ethier:3 steadiiy followved,
uithoiit the aid efither frein a yelping
cur or a cruel goad. Cattie, pigs, and
birds are equally cared for. -Travets on
.Uorseback.

A LITTLE BOY for a trick, pointod with
lis finger to the wrong road, whien a
mnan asked himi which way the docter
went. As a resuit, the man nîissed the
doctor, and his littie boy died, because
the doctor came too lato te take a fish-
boue frein his throat. At the funeral, the
minister said that Ilthe boy was kiiied
by a lie, which anether boy told with his
finger." I suppose the boy did net
know the mischief hoe did. 0f course,
nobody thinks lie moant te kil a littie
boy whoi hoe pointed the wroug way.
Heoenly wanted te have a littie fun, but
it vas fun that cost somnebody a gyreat
deal ; and if hoe ever heard of the resuits
of it, hoe must have foît guilty of deing
a inoan and uvicked thing. Wo ought
nover te trifle with the truth.-Seected.

A LADY took hier son, of somne five
years, te church. After the ministor
had beon preaching about haîf an heur,
the littie feliow grew sleopy and began
te niod. The mether roused hum inte
attention sevoral times by pushing ; but
as it seomed a hopeless case slie conclud-
ed te lot hini sloop undisturbed. Aftor
a while the iittlo fellow had lis nap eut,
and saw tho ministor stili holding forth.
Hie ieeked up in his inoth er's face and
innocentiy asked, IlMother, is this Sun-
day nighit, or is it next Sunday night î
Eixcibange.
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